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Notions and
Small Goods.

Going off for summer sojourning ? A-

htlittle forethoug may save lots of discomfort
and annoyance. Him your eye over this list
for suggestions.

naming Cotton , 2 spools for 5c. Good Brass Pins at Be , lOc and 15c a-

paper.Tubular Shoo l.accs , brown and black , .

2 pjlra for tic. Cotton Corset Laces , 20c a dozen.
Combs at from lOe to 7Sc each.DressingBlank Tins , 2 boxes for Sc.

Hair Brushes at from 25c to $2.23.-

A

.
Curling Irons , 5c each. largo acBOrtmcnt of Belts and Bell
Hair Plnn , 2 papers for Be. Buckles offers wide selection at moat
Best quality Sewing1 Needles , 5e a paper. reasonable prices.
Dress Shields at 10c , 1'c , 20c and 25c a Cotton Wash Braids at from Ic to lOc

a yard

AOISXTH TOn FOSTBIt KID GI.OVRH AJCD Me CALL'S PATTnilSfl.

THOMPSON , BELDEN &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. II. C. A. HWILDINO. COn. IpTH AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

OUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Single

Summer Vacation coupon-

ONE VOTE for the most popular young lady In Omaha
earns her own living.-

Hnrn

.

, of Young Lady.

MISS

WORKS FOR.
) CUT THIS OUT. Deposit nt or Mall to Bee Office.O-
Sf'X't

.
SV WW V* V* **W " ''wOvW S W W ' Ni W*

CUT OUT THIS COUPON-
Omaha Bee Subscription

Summer Vacation CO"P ° -
THIS COUPON , if accompanied by cash prepaying a

or old subscription to The Bee , counts 12 votes
for each week prepaid , if paid at The Bee office , for the
most popular young lady in Omaha who earns her
own living.-

NO.

.

( . ).VOTES FOR MISS

WORKS FOR
SEND THE BEE TO ( Name )

FOR.WEEKS ( Address )

N. B. This Coupon must be stamped by the Circulation i
Department of The Bee before it is deposited.

Croatia Bee Vacation Department.

HARVARD ALUMNI AT TABLE

Prominent Men of Nation .Are Guests of the

Students.

JUtES , jAjjBON .EXPRESSES ; HIS GRATITUDE

c Conferred I'jion Him Tnkcn n
Token of (5 o d Will for 111 * Coiiu-

Irj
-

nernllx Similar Incident
* Over n Century A no.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , June 29. The cro.vn-
Ing

-

event of Harvard's commencement was
the nlumnl dinner , which took place in
Memorial hall after the graduation er.tr-
clsea

-

yesterday. The guests Included Presi-
dent

¬

Eliot , Ambassador Jules Cambon , Alex-
ander

¬

AgHsslz , General Leonard Wood ,

Governor Roger Wolcott and Admiral Samp-
son.

¬

. President Eliot opened the speech-
making

-

by reporting gifts of $ l,2r 0,000 to
the college during the year. Governor
Wolcott followed In u brief nddrcsn and
Ambassador Cambon was Introduced.

The French ambassador , M. Cambon , spoke
In French and took occasion to refet to the
part he had taken In restoring peace be-

tween
¬

the United States nnd Spain nnd to
thank llnrvnrd for conferring on him the
degree of LL. D. Ho said :

I feel unable to express to you how deeply
I appreciate the honor Harvard university
1ms done mo by conferring upon me the
dignity of doctor of laws. 1 am proud to
belong hereafter to your university , the old-
est

¬

In America , and I nm touched when I
realize thnt the thought which prompted
the bestowal of this honor upon me possibly
Iiad In view it higher aim than nny personal
to me. I cannot forget that a very long
tlmo ngo one of my predecessors , the Mar-
quis

¬

do la Ltizcrno who In 1781 roprescnUMl-
In this country King Louis XVI. , WBH also
made by Harvard an honorary doctor of laws-
.At

.

that time the United Slides had hardly
emerged from the heroic struggle which in-
Mired her Independence. Kr.inco had then
lent you her nssUtnucp , and your university
Inscribed the name of her reprobcntatlvo
among those of your honored OIH-B , That
wnn over a century ngo.

Last year Providence designated Franco
to take the hand of your adversary of yes-
terday

¬

, to place It Into yourx and to clnnp
both In her onn. I was the chosen Instru-
ment

¬

of the humanitarian Iden which In-

nplred
-

thlH net. Hy these fccllngx ulono
was I guided. Allow mo to thank you
for the personal honor you have shown me ,

aa you did in rarly <lay to the Marquis do-
la LiiziTiiibecaiiho you thereby testify once
more , to the trudltlonnl friendship of our two
nations ,

As for myself , whose profession brings me-
In ilnlly contnct with the rcnlltlcb of public
life , It IK u rare goqd forlunn to Hud myself
In this atmosphere of learning nnd culture.-
I

.

am n Bon of the University of Purls , n-

eon of that glorious cent of learning , the
Snrbonne. There It wak that Dante. In the
mlddlo ngcs , leaving Florence , camp to pur-
DUO his studies. In those days no frontlera-
clrrumocrlbrd the domain ot art and science.
And may wo not hope thnt my presence nt-

UIH| distinguished gathering suggests thnt-
thcru cpntlnurs to cxUt the : untram-
meled

-
spirit which makes tlui world of art

and letters Eomclhlng more than the heri-
tage

¬

of any ono country.
Admiral Sampson and General Wood , who

talked on war topics Informally , also spoke.

Accepted I.OMIUX'H Teriuk.
CHICAGO , Juno 29. H now develops that

the terms on whleh the Union Pacific con *

jented to enter the Western Pasjcnzcr a -

loclaUon , and upon which the deal was con-

imnmatcd
-

, arc Identical with those first sub-
mitted

¬

by H. L. Lomax , Union Pacific cen-
tral

¬

pasbenser ngent , and over which six
weeks have boon wasted In unnecessary
Conferences.

The Union PaclHo now becomes a member

After Dinner
To assist digestion , relieve distress
after tatlne or ilrlnklnc too heartily ,

to prevent constipation , take

Hood's Pills
Sold crcrywhcrc , 25 cents ,

of an association having jurisdiction up-

to Colorado common points , namely , Den-

ver
¬

, Colorado Springs , Pueblo and Trini-
dad.

¬

. West of these cities the association
has no power.

With the exception of the Union Pacific
the other .lines interested do not run from
Colorado common points Into tJian't' Tho'

Union Pacific was asked .to meet the- com-

petition
¬

ot Utah lines , but yet do nothing
contrary to agreement cast of Colorado
common points , which would obviously have
placed "The Overland Iloute" In an em-

barrassing
¬

position.
General Passenger Agent Lomax has

specifically Insisted from the first that
trantcontlncntiil 'business should not bo In-

cluded
¬

In a Colorado agreement , nnd It Is
causing no little comment tbnt the mem-
bers

¬

of the Western PnEsenscr association
did not recognize this position and grace-
fully

¬

concede Mr. l.omnx's point at first , as
they have at last heen obliged to do-

.Illlull

.

Merchant * Confer.
MITCHELL , S. D. , June 20. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The nnnual mieetlnir of South Da-

kota
¬

Retail Merchants' nssoclntlon convened
hero this nftcrnoon nnd there was a very
fair nttendanco of business men from over
the state. President H. J. nice of Huron
was present. Considerable Interest waH
manifested In the report of W. J. Henley ,

the secretary , in reference to what had
been acompllshed In the last yenr that was
beneficial to the business Interests of the
Htnte. The association now has enrolled
over 900 business men In South Dakota as
members nnd the good work has resulted In
maintaining nnd Increasing the Interest of
business men. Important buslnegfl mntleix
were up for discussion during the session
In which members took an active part with
the result that new methods of handling
Irnde wore developed. Mr. Rice was re-

elected
-

president and W. J. Hoalcy was re-

elected
-

secretary , with practically the entno
executive committee.

l'oi nllN < < 'iiniii-
AHBRDRKN , S. D. , June 2 !) . ( Special. )
The populist camp meeting opened nt Ta-

coma
-

nark today nnd will continue until
July I. The nttcmlnncn and Interest prom-
ise

¬

to be greater than nt nny time pre ¬

vious. An Interesting program has bren
prepared , which will be jinrtlelpatcd In by-

snmo of thn best nnd most noted speakers
In. the west. Ignatius Donnelly of Minne-
sota

¬

spoke today , Oovernor Lee will speak
r'rldiiy forenoon nnd In the nftcrnoon W.-

J.

.

. Bryan.-
On

.

Saturday Rev. David Mor.tan of St-

.P.iul
.

nnd Hon. R. F. Petllsrew will speak ,

Sunday K. V. Debs will deliver nn address
on the labor problem.-

'Monday
.

' Thomas H. LUCHR of Minneapolis
will speak. The Fourth will be devoted to
addresses , mublc , dancing , games and a gen-

eral
¬

oed time-

.Illiiik

.

IIIIlN 1'rexlv , U-r > .

RAPID CITY. S. D. , Juno 20 , ( Special. )
The Ulack Hills presbytery has been In-

pefslon In this rlty. 0. R. Bates , who has
been filling the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church In this olty for some time , was ox-

amlued
-

and ordained nnd he will continue
to occupy the pulpit.V. . H. Thompklns left
with his family last evening for PlankI-
nton.

-
. whcrt he wlfl takp charge of the

Industrial school at that place. Oeorgo Me-

Mannus
-

of this city went on the same train
to take the position of chief printer nnd
bandmaster nt the same Institution.-

I'linHfN

.

on Liquor L'nnrn.-
DBADWOOD.

.

. S , I) . , Juno. 29. ( Special
Telegram , ) Judge Joseph n. Moore passed
upon the liquor cases of Mead county today.
This was a case of thirteen Indictments
brought by the grand Jury of Mead county
against the talron men of Sturgle. The
defendants demurred , raising the question
of validity of the present law. Judge Moore
decided the case In favor of the demurrers
on the ground that the new law IB self-
operative.

-
.

Life Sentence AfllriuiMl.-
DBADWOOD.

.
. a. D , , . June 29. ( Special. )

Word has been received from the supreme
court that the case of William Yokurn , who
wag given a life sentence at Belle Fourcha-
or( killing James Barnes three years ago ,

baa been afflrme4.

TROOPS TRUE TO THEIR TRUST

Oourngo and Patience Shown in Trjing Bays
Before Hostilities Began.

PROVOCATION WAS ALMOST INTOLERABLE

I'.flortH ( n lrioUr AUnrlc-
r'nltnl ( lilt Hiiro s'rlf-rontriit null

P llrnvp .lieti .Mr-
uUuiiril

-
! > Annie.

WASHINGTON , June 20. The report of
Major General Thomas M. Anderson , com-

manding
¬

the First division of the Klghth
army corps during the first battles with the
Insurgents In the Philippines , HAS made
public , at the War department today. It Is
dated February 10 and roliiles mainly to
the operations of February f . The report
In part Is as follows :

A line of delimitation had been agreed
upon between the department commander
and the Insurgent Filipino authotltles. Find-
Ing

-

that we did not hold our line of de-

limitation , the Filipino military forces ad-

vanced
¬

beyond thU line and began to throw
up (i formidable line of entrenchments.
also constructed other fortifications.-

As
.

the Insurgents saw their formidable
works approaching completion they became
more Insolent day by day and dually did
everything they could In Insolence- and In-

sults
¬

to provoke us to begin the conflict.-
As

.

they were permitted to go nnd come
through our lines at will , they knew Just
what troops wo had , where they were lo-

cated
¬

nnd that we were making no visible
preparations for defense , It seems proper to
make these statements In order to justify
the assertion that no troops ever behaved
better umlirr Intense provocation , showing
excellent discipline and self-control. The
First brigade of this division was under
Brigadier General Charles King. The Sec-

ond
¬

brlgado was under Brigadier General
Gamucl Ovcnshtne.

The only preparations which could be
made for battle , In view of orders to stand
on the defensive , was the assignment of. the
different organizations on the fighting line ,

and in securing positions for artillery. Noth-
ing

¬

more apparently could be dene , as our
government had to preserve n waiting policy
until the treaty of peace with Spain WH-
Ssigned. . Nevertheless , ns an attack from the
front might be followed by an uprising In
the city , this procrastination placed the
army under a great disadvantage.I-

ltHUfKCMtN

.

IlPKllI IIOHtllltlrH.-
At

.

3:40 o'clock on the morning of Febru-
ary

¬

5 the Insurgents opened fire on Block-
house

¬

No , 11 with Mauser rlllcs. I had just
ridden up to my headquarters In the city ,

from which I had telegraphic communica-
tions

¬

with every part of my command. I
first telegraphed corps hcadnuavtors for per-

mission
¬

to take the offensive when It be-

came
¬

light enough to do so-

.At

.

7 o'clock I directed General Ovcnshlnp-
to open artillery fire on Blockhouse No. II
and the wood nearby and to b'e prepared to
drive the oncmy from the Malate front , and
If he yielded easily to turn to the left with
part of his command and sweep the enemy
from his entire front. If successful , to be
ready to reinforce King's right and turn the
left of the Insurgent force operating from
Santa Ana. This project was not carried out
until later In the day , as permission was not
given to assume the offensive until 8 o'clock.-
In

.

the meantime , the fighting on King's
line became heavier as the day advanced.-

At
.

last , at S o'clock , a telegram came
from Major Gftieral Otis , authorizing an ad-

vance
-

If not made too far. I went at once
to Battery knoll , taking with mo the Wyo-
ming

¬

battalion. Flndjng thcro three co.m-

panlcs
. -

of Callfornlans I placed thcso seven
companies under the command of Colonel
Smith of the FirstCaVlfonta7R! nd directed
him' to deploy and advance In line with the
rest of King's brigade , substituting this for
the Intondcd co-operation of Ovenshine.
General King was present and was ordered
to advance HS soon as Smith deployed.
Those officers received this order with de-
light

¬

and their troops with enthusiasm. The
movement began at 8:20: a. m. , with a rush
over the creek In our front : a cheer and
rattling volleys as the whole line advanced ,

not by rushes , but with a rush. The Insur-
gent

¬

line fill back ''before our advance ,

fighting , however , with spirit-
.CuliroriiluiiN'

.

(iiillniit ..iMNiiiilt-
.At

.
the same time the California battalion

charged and drove the enemy out of Santa
Ana , driving them from stone walls and con-
vents

¬

, churches nnd houses and fighting
their way through blazing bamboo huts from
which the natives were firing.

Brigadier General Ovcnshlne , commanding
the Seccrad brigade , had the North Dakota
regiment under Lieutenant Colonet Trueman ,

ccupylng the other Spanish trenches from
Fort Mulato on the bay to an almost Im-

passable
¬

swamp which divided his line Into
two sections. At about 10 o'clock Ovenshine
ordered an advance. The North Dakotas
drove the enemy from their frctit back to the
Curmcllto convent. Major Potter , with
Matllo's battalion , Fourteenth Infantry , ad-
vanced

¬

through the woods. After a desperate
fight the enemy was driven out , but not with-
out

¬

inflicting serious loss upon us.
Hearing of the successful advance of the

North Dakotas I telegraphed General Oven-
shlno

-
to carry out the project I had arranged

with him and attempt to roll up the enemy
by n movement from right to left.s the
was a long delay In carrying out this order
I repeated severar It limes by telegraph and
aides were pent with oral orders. It was at
last found that ho was under n false Im-
pression

¬

that ho had received other orders
from the corps commander. When this mis-
apprehension

¬

was removed ho made the
movomnnt with complete success.

The coolness , energy and bravery of the
officers and men of this division are worthy
of highest consideration. Beginning on the.
left the Idaho regiment , under Major Fig-
gins , did splendid service. Major MaeCon-
vllle

-
, who eprved under my command In thewar of the rebellion , was killed leading his

battalion , like the bravo and faithful officerthat ho was. Captain Whlttlngton Is ospe-
daily commended by his brlgado commande-

r.IlrcrultH
.

FlKlit UKn VOUTIIIIH.
The Washington regiment , under Colonel"-

Wholley. . received its baptism of fire , itsmen fought llko veterans. From the Cali ¬

fornia regiment I expected excellent serv ¬

ice. Colonel James F , Smith showed thevery best quality of a volunteer olllcer
His services In every position In which ho
has been placed have been most valuable
and efficient. I cordially recommend him
ns a brigadier general of volunteers. Major
Slmo of the same regiment proved ho Is n
natural born soldier. Ho Is not only brave,
but root and discreet.
. Captain Haan , lieutenant third artillery ,
In command of the engineer company ,
showed special efficiency The Wyoming
battalion , although not well handled at first ,
when It got Into action showed the bravery
I have socn before In Wyoming men.-

In
.

the Secopd brigade , the North Dakotas
made a dashing charge. The part of the
Fourth cavalry under "fire fought as well
as they always have In their many battles.
The fighting of the Fourteenth Infantry
under trying surroundings , In which they
were placed , was little less than heroic ;

certainly It was most effective. .They were
well led ty Major Potter. Captain. John
Murphy , a well tried veteran , and other
efficient company officers , Hasbrouck , Las-
slgnc

-
, Blddlc , and , In fact , all present. In-

cluding
¬

Captains Martin and fCrauthofL
who , although on staff duty, went to tins
front with their own regiment , performing
excellent service. Captain Dyer. S'lxth ar-
tillery

¬

, directed the artillery operations for
me with rnrn sllll; and Judgment. Lieu ¬

tenant Scott managed the platoon under his
command In n moH satisfactory manner.
Lieutenant Hawthorne , In command of the
battery of mountain guns ( Astor battery )

save proof of rare ability.-
To

.

the skill , energy nnd bravery of our
two brigade commander. , Brigadier General
Charles King nnd Brigadier General Snmu l

Ovenshine , the credit of succeps Is largely
due. I am grateful to thctn for their ener-
getic

¬

viml loyal support.
The medical department of the division ,

In Its chief surgeon--Major II. W. Canlwcll.
did everything that skill and energy could
do , In the care of the wounded , extending
aid also to the wounded Filipinos.

The division staff was with me at the
front and I nm Indebted ( o Its members
for patient , energetic and most efficient
service.

CAPTIVES GET FAIR PLAY

C'linrnc. Mint 1'our Prlhonrm M'rrc
Shut IN Not .SiiMlnlnril liy-

nn InvmUuittloii.

CHICAGO , .Juno 20. Dean Worcester ,

member of the Philippine commission , today
cabled the Tlmce-HernUl denying the reports
that Philippine prisoners were shot by Amer-
ican

¬

ofllccH. This was In response to In-

quiries
¬

sent by II. H. Kohlsaat as follows :

WORCESTER , Manila. Charles Brenner ,
''Minneapolis , Kan. , writes homo : "Company
1 had four prisoners nnd did not know what
to do with thqm. They asked Captain
Bishop what to do. Ho said : 'You know
orders , ' and four natives fell dead. " Cable
the truth. KOHLSAAT.

Commissioner Worcester's answer follows :

MANILA , Juno 29. Kohlsaat , Editor
Tlmes-Hernld , Chicago : The original state-
ment

¬

of Brenner Is untrue. Brenner's
charge was promptly Investigated by the
military authorities here. No racts were as-
certnlncd

-
to support the charge nt the time

of first Inquiry , but tun Investigation has
been renewed .and Is being prosecuted vig-
orously

¬

and extensively. This Investigation
has not yet boeii completed. Brenner's
charge has some semblance of truth , for
the reason thaf'It Is no'w believed that two
prisoners were shot In the heat of battle for
refusing to pass to the rear when ordered
to do so.

This matter Is being probed to the hott-

orn.
-

. It Is an Isolated ease. The Inhabitants
of the towns recently captured had been
maltreated , robbednnd left destitute by the
Insurgents ,

The natives rejoice nt the arrival of the
Ainerlcah troops , 'whb neither burn their
homes nor loot- their property and who
feed the hungry. The Inhabitants arc re-
suming

¬

their ordinary occupations nnd ready
to co-operate with us.

The wounded Insurgents arc brought to
Manila , where they receive the same care
nnd attention as' out1 own wounded.-

WORCESTER.
.

.

NO UHEERS FOR DEWEY'S NAME

Dr. Thoninn Take * Decided Cronnd *

AKnlnnt Kxpnnnloii nnd-
MIlltiirlHin. .

'
BUFFALO , June 2D. The National

Social and Political conference resumed Its
session today to discuss non-partisan efforts
In political reform. The subjeot"ls divided
Into eight subdlvsions "Expansion and Mi-
litarism

¬

, " "Permanent Internal Tribunal , "
"Proportional Representation , " "Recall or
Imperative Mandate , " "Single Tax , " "Non-
partisan Temperance" and "Organized La-

bor.

¬

." Each speaker was limited to ten
minutes , with twenty minutes for discussion
under the three-minute rule. Rev. H. W.
Thomas of Chicago presided and discussed
"Expansion and Militarism. " Mr. Thomas
was one ot the first to. espouse the cause of
the Cubans. In speaking of the war In the
Philippines , lie dec red It the saddest thing
In the history of the United States. As mil-

itarism
¬

tends. to despotismhe opposed it ,

believing1 thatiIndustrialism, means democ-
racy

¬

and the prffifi-yqtlon of. the liberties of
the .people. .During Dr.Thomas' remarks

;uot.a, syablj.pfj] | ! ; ! pau6C! greeted ,Admlral-
Dewey's riamc.iVllfam( J. Ghent of New
York took tho'o'pposlte std e of the question
and declared , that popular'sympathy was
with the government.-

"When
.

It In possible , " said Mr. Ghent ,

"for a man. to mention the magnificent vic-

tory
¬

of Dcwcy , without the lors of a ; r.an-

or ship , and to speak ot the great victory at
Santiago , where nt a ship was lost and
only one life was lost when this la possi-
ble

¬

In this country.without a single sign of
applause , 1 say to you that It elniply Illus-
trates

¬

the Impotence of the body before
which the remarks were made. "

YOUNG FILIPINOS WARLIKE

.11 en In the Southern Island * Hcnily-
io Klplit , but Aru Short

of, ArniN.

VICTORIA , n. C. , Juno 2 ! ) . Advices from
Hakodate stnto thnt'Cnptaln Snklchl ot the
Htcamer Hokoku Mam , JiiFt returned from
the Philippines , reports that In the southern
Islands the young Filipinos arc constructing
fortifications against emergencies. Every
port Is garrisoned by 1,000 or so volunteers ,

whose weapons , however , are very crude ,

only nbout 20 per cent balng armed with
rifled. They are , however , full of patri-
otism

¬

nnd stnto they will not yield to the
Americans though the. whole of the Islands
are destroyed. The Hokoku Maru was
wnrmly welcomed by the Filipinos , who con-

sider
¬

the Japanese to bo of a kindred race
nnd' hoped for assistance from them ,

The Filipinos wore prepared to pay for
nrms and ammunition nnd said the Japanese
vessels visiting the islands could take return
cargoes of hemp. Captain Saklchl Enid he
only sold the Insurgents two revolvers and
the cook's knives.

PEOPLE OF BURR CONTRIBUTE

They Send Their nniintloim in < he-
Ileriiinu 'I'lirniulo' Victim *

ThroilAh The Ilee.-

Tliu

.

editor of The Bee Is In receipt of tie!

following letter and accompanying check ,

which has been transmitted to Hon , J. H.
Chambers of the local relief committee , to-
bo applied according to the vlahes of the
donors :

BURR , Neb. , Juno 27. K. Ro6o nter ,

Kdltor qf The Bee : Please find enclosed
draft for 25.25 , being n collection by the
German Lutheran church and citizens of
Burr for the benefit fund of the Herman
cyclnnc1. Knowing full well anil trusting
It In your care wo are confident It will bo
placed by you where It can do the most
good , regardless of what some other Omaha
papers have been publishing to the con ¬

trary. Yours respectfully ,

B. F. OOERKK.
List of donors to Herman relief fund :

H , Struube. U ; Fred ''Mass , $1 ; H. EUen-
houer

-
, fl ; M. Panka. } 1 ; Al Neoman , Jl ;

Christ MauBchreck , ? 1 ; Jacob Bader , fl ; L-

.Radcmacher
.

, $1 ; ( Jus Stelnkuhlcr , $1 ; J. H-

.Meyer.
.

. 1 ; Al Nichols , Jl ; A. P. Young , | I ;

William Mennlng , ? 1 ; B. F. Hoerke , $1 ; J-

.Sinclair
.

, $1 ; S. J. Ocnzllngrr. U : Dick
Neeman , Jl ; M. Borstler. H ; Ilcv. William
Beckman , ft ; 0. Panka , fl ; Ferdinand Fink ,

1.25 ; B , L , Plnder , 60 cents ; K , W-

.Cbeueworth
.

, 60 cents ; John Sack , 50 cents ;

John Moyer. 50 cents ; Christ Jansen , 50-

ccnte ; F. W. Teubner , 60 cents ; John
Flessncr , 50 centa ; Henry Rlsenhouer , 50-

cents. .

AVelhorii Mimt I'"uru' lliir Asnln.
SAN FHANCISCO. June 2S. The jury In

the case of C. B. Welborn , charged with ap-
propriating

¬

government money whllo collcc-
tor

,

of Internal revenue of this port , dis-
agreed

¬

after being out for twenty-four hours.
The Jury stood eight for acquittal nd four
for conviction. The jury was discharged ,

Welborn will be tried again.

( oil ! KiiKiilfed for Kurone.-
NRW

.
YORK , June 29. Lazard Frercs will

chip (7,000,000 gold on Saturday ,

PEN SLIPS IN BECKER'S FAVOR

Mistake in a Name MA ; Save the Accused

Sausage Maker ,

STATE COMPELLED TO NOLLE THE CASE

IJrror AVn In MMXnmo of the Pnrlj-
Allrftril

-

tit lln r llron Munleroil-
lrn'rrPulPil' nnil-

llrlil for Trlnl ,

CHICAGO. Juno 20. The trial of August
Becker , the South Side butcher , charged
with having murdered ftnd then dismem-
bered

¬

nnd boiled the remains of his wife , In
order to leave him free to marry Ma Sui-
terlln

-

, a 17-year-old filrl with whom ho
had become Infatuated , came to a sudden
end today , when It was found that the In-

dictment
¬

named Mrs. Decker ns Kllisabcth ,

when It should have been ThorcFe. The
court at once nolle pi-ossed the Indictment ,

The Jury had been In and the defense
asked for a discharge of the prisoner on the
ground that Becker had been placed In
Jeopardy nnd therefore could not be tried
again. The court denied the request , how-

ever
¬

, and a bench warrant wan Issued and
Becker rearrCBted. A new Indictment will
be drawn up. The discovery that the In-

dictment
¬

was faulty created somewhat of-

a sensation In the court room.
The result may be , however , that Becker

will escape punishment , nn the case Is now
In such shape that the prisoner's counsel
are confident of a reversal by the supreme
court of a verdict of guilty If returned. The
Jury had been sworn In and part of the evi-

dence
¬

of the first witness heard when the
attorneys for the defense moved that the
defendant be discharged and the Jury In-

structed
¬

to return a verdict of not guilty ,

ns the evidence produced related to the kill-
ing

¬

of one Thereso Becker , while the In-

dictment
¬

alleged that U> o defendant had
murdered Elizabeth Becker.

After a moment's excited conference be-

tween
¬

the prosecuting attorneys the (state
moved that a nolle prosetjul be entered and
the defendant bo held on a bench warrant.
The defense made the point that If the state
entered a nolle prosscqul the court must
enter a verdict of not guilty. The state
maintained that Becker had not been In
Jeopardy for the murder of Thercsc Decker.
Judge Stein then entered a nolle prosscqul
and a bench warrant wan Issued for Becker ,

Judge Stcln sitting as a committing mag-
istrate

¬

and hearing evidence relating to the
case. In this- proceeding the defense claims
another error was committed. The wit-

nesses
¬

were sworn by the clerk of the crim-
inal

¬

court. It was held by the defense that
Judge Stcln. sitting as n magistrate , should
have aworn the witnesses himself.

The grand Jury this afternoon voted an-

other
¬

Indictment against Becker. The Jurors
chosen to try Becker were kept together and
when the case Is again called for trial to-

morrow
¬

nearly all of them will be retained.

CARPENTERS CAUSE DELAY

Ilr-llef ( lint Ilnll Will no Ilomlj for
the Great Clionin liy

CINCINNATI , June 29. The postponement
of the opening of the golden Jubilee saenger-
fest

-

of the North American Saengerbund
from labt night until tonight caused much
disappointment , but It has not detracted
from the Interest in the great musical event.
Although there are still some skeptics , yet
there is no longer any reasonable doubt
about the great hall being ready for to-

night
¬

and for the great concerts on Friday
and Saturday afternoons ana evenings. The
mpylng rtf .the progratns along , each
twenty-four hour's "later Ih'an originally an-

nouncfcd
-

, will caus'e the great Volksfest at
the Zoological Gardens to be held en Sun-

day
¬

Instead of Saturday.
The local committee did not begin to con-

struct
¬

the big hall all the money was
secured , nnd afterward it 'as compelled to
make such changes ns to have It cost over
? 70,000 Instead of $40,000 , ns estimated.
There was also a strike of the nrpcntcrs.-
Dut

.

the Focal committee depended on
the architect and contractor keeping their
promises. The supervising architect was
prostrated In his efforts and the contractor
has had his troubles , but ( lip chorus of ham-
mers

¬

will now give way to that of an or-

chestra
¬

'
of 130 pieces , with a mass chorus of

1,000 , and the noted soloists. There were
additional arrivals this morning , with usual
ceremonies , the snmc ns yesterday. The
usual rehearsals continue through the re-
maining

¬

days so that the singers are kept
qulto busy from morning till night nnd
there Is very much In the line of jublfee
while the crowds are waiting on 'the car-
penters

¬

.

While the visitors did the marching yes-
terday

¬

they were the spectators today for
a novel street parade gotten up by the press
committee , assisted by citizens. This pa-
rade

¬

was a biirlfeque on street pageants nnd
was enjoyed more than nny other demon-
stration

¬

of the week. The police and fire
departments assisted In the burlesque of
the usiinl parts they tnke in such demonstrat-
ions.

¬

. Joseph A. Miller , publisher of the
Ohio Record , the organ of the Ohio brewers ,

nnd chairman of the press committee on en-
tertainment

¬

, was grand marshal , with a
largo staff In caricature , representing lead-
Ing

-
citizens , Including the governor , mayor ,

senators , presidents of railroads. hnnk nmi
others. Following the burlesque parade
there were variour Joint meetings of musical
societies.

Much interest centers In the erection of
officers tomorrow. There Is a very lively
contest between Buffalo , Chicago. St. Louis ,

Milwaukee and other cities for the meeting
of the North American Snengerbund three
years hcnuc , with Buffalo BO far an favorlln.

One of the lending features today was the
"Fruhs Chonpcn , " given by Hie Deutschrn
club and Mitslkvercln of Indianapolis nt the
Zoological carrions , laatlnc from 10 o'clock
until late In the afternoon , with an elab-
orate

¬

luncheon and ample bpvornjre. This
society Is one of the youngest In The North
American Saongerbund , but It has great
prominence , and had among Its guests to-

day
-

members of the oldest societies , Includ-
ing

¬

the Chicago Go rn: an I a Maennorchor , St.
Louis Llcderkrnnz. Milwaukee Muslkvoreln.
Detroit Harmonic , Dayton Harmonic , Co-

lumbus
¬

Mnennercljor nnd others ,

Among the guests were Mayor Tafel of
Cincinnati , Mayor Dlchl of Buffalo , the of-
ficers

¬

and directors of the Saengerbund , the
local festival committee and others. After
President Oeorgo Kodhe of the Indianapolis
Dcutfchen Kluh and Mualkvereln welcomed
the largo crowd of gueats , stating thnt they
were Germans by descent , tout true Ameri-
cans

¬

by adoption , there was a feast of gongs
from the hoclrtles. These festivities were
Interrupted by F. A. Meyenshelm , on behalf
of the Chicago Germanla Maenncrclmr , pre-
senting

¬

the Indianapolis posts with a largo
silver loving cup , Then the fcst of sonsi
and celebration generally proceeded with
brilliant success.

The German ambassador at Washington ,

Dr. von Holleben. has sent the following
greeting to Fest President Bellman for the
Golden Jubilee samgerfest now In session :

"To the North American Bafngerbund : I
rend on the occasion of Its golden Jubilee
my sincere congratulations , May the re-
freshing

¬

and character-ennobling songs of
the Fatherland , transplanted here from the
old country , find still further In the tinging
societies of North America a true place cf
culture , for the renown of the old , and for
the best Interest of the new country.-

"HOLLHBBN
.

, Imperial Ambassador. "

ChrUlluii Kiiilrnvorrr * from A fur.-
IXS

.

ANOKLKS. Cal. . Juno 29. Three enr-
loads of Chrli'Un Kndeavorere reft this cl'.v
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I THE NEW
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Heaven nnd Hell. ?
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Congress of Qeauty

Forty nciuttifnl Women from all
Parts of th* World.

The Feature of the Entire Midway
WEST MIDWAY ,

Lunette
Cross. . .

WEST MIDWAY
Artml lon l

ROYAL ENGLISH
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West Midway.

Admission lOc.
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CREEK MYSTERY.
East Midway. Admission inc.
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SAW the Kntlre Exposi-
tion

¬
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At the Water

Fail The cliamnlon hlsh bridge
juniper will Perform the thiTl-
lliiB

-to See font of' dlvlns from a
tower (tt feet high on ( hoIf ! West Midwav.

THE PHILIPPINE
VILLAGE. . .

OPENS JULY I M-

II of Rome Miller
$>

Greater America Exposition

Personally Conducted by tliu

GREATEST LIVING PALMIST

DR , CARL LOUIS PERIN ,

Hours dally from 11 to 1 from 2:30 to 6M
and cvcnlngH from 7SO: to 10-

.IMIIC'KS

.

KHO.M ffl.WI t I'WAHIJS.
Admittance on business only. No free Hat ,

No phone nnswercd.I-

IOT12I.M

.

,

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglac StH..OinnlinA-

lItifllCA.V
,

- AND BimOI'ISAX-
CENTllALLY LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. UAHICtJI , SU.t ,

today over the Southern Pacific route for
Detroit , where the convention of Kndravor-
ers takes place next month-

.Siillor

.

SCrleken liy Yrllim Fever.
NEW YOIUC , Juno 29. John Johnson ,

mate of the Norwegian steamship Krlm , was
removed to Swinburne Island hoxpltnl this
afternoon Buffering from yellow fever , and
tonight Ills condition Is serlou * . The Krlm
sailed from Havana on June 20 , for Ma-

tanznu
-

, arriving at that port the Home day.
Mate Johnson , who bad been airing , was
taken severely 111 two duys after his ur-
rival at Matanzas. The port pliynlclan was
called In , but up to thn time for sailing
for this port. June 1 , although the mun
developer ! high temperature , DO auspicious
aymptoms appeared. The uteamcr wan de-

tained
¬

at quarantine here for dUlnfeotlon ,

which will probably bo finished (ornorrow.
The crew will be held at Hoffman Island five
days and the steamer win be ajlowed to
proceed to the dock with a now crew ,

IlrnoUlvn n nouit NIMT-

.NKV
.

YORK , June 29. The cruiser Brook ,
lyn , which was Injured off the Battery on
Decoration day , won taken out of the dry
dock tonight thoroughly repaired ,

THE HABENBAGK TRAINED

ANIMAL SHOW jfe jfc

LARGER , GRANDER

BETTER THAN EVER

_ F E ATU R Eof,
the Exposjtion. Startling Jt
Daring Performances _by
the Leadng! Animal Ex-

perts
¬

of the World

Morning , Afternoon and Evening

See the Great Sea Fight
Fought by Admiral Dewey

Manila Day , May 1 , 1898.
*MMI 7I,0, grandest pcr-

Destruction <x;
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ARTIST'S STUDIO
The Art Feature of the
Imposition. . . . .

West Midway.
- } V
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-

crmi-dcd all the timtf
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< > -

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental

i T !
Show
Midway.-
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.

the Camel.
Sew tliu OF-

GRIFFITH'S' lOconts for two
round trips-

.aai

.
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Mantlii InDiPitt Tunnel

rt-

oWHST Minwv.-
Tlu

.

CooleMl n nil Muni Aimmlnc-
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NO ADVANCE JN PRICES
TOXIOIITS15.:

Peerless Queen of Comic Opera , ,

CAMILLE

D'ARVILLE
Highest Salaried Star In Vaudeville En-

Katied
-

for Jl.ooo.OO per Week.-
M'.MAIIO.N

.

mill ,
MA.MMIMA.V mill SillICI.DS ,

JHASTKll IlICIIAIIl ) ,
I'ViMl IIKWITT.S Kiniiin.-

l.V
.

TIXA ,
TIIK KIMSDIIOMK ,

Prices Never C'luiDKlnB IVvenliiR : Reserved
nents , 20c and 60c. RaKery , 10f. Matinees ,
Wcdiierfday and Sntiiriliiy ; Any seat , Mo :
children , lOc ; (jallery.

TROCAD ERO-
V , W. COLI3 - - I.e.Hfco and Manager.

Week Commencing | OC
Sunday Matinee JUIIB 23A-

innrlcn'n Rrlghtest fitnra ,

Jnp. C.-FOX & ALLENKatieI-n the Flat Next Doo-
r.WILLARD

.

SIMMSA-
Hbisted by JKNNIB OIIAIIAM ,

In ( 'linractern we ecu on tlin Hinge
tVJORRISEY AND RICH

Presenting llio Charming Absurdity.
A STACK WAIT.
MAY EVANS

The Whistling' Prlma Denim and Imitator.
SPARKS AND SYLVAN

Unlquo Comedy Duo ,

ERNIE VERONEE
Petite Comedienne ,

MASTER ARTHUR COFF
The Ph'-nomcnal Boy Cornotlst-

of Council niuffH-
.Trocadcro

.

Challenge Band unil Orchestra.
.

J'rlccs-5c , 3jo. M c ,

"Cuba" A Drama of

Boyd Theater

Tonight 8 O'clock ,
BENEFIT >

Old Ladies' and-

Children's
ri

Home

A Brilliant and Dramatic Pageant ,

250 Society People in Costume ,

o-o
Male of Sent * nt 3I > rr - ) | | ,

fIOO ( 7 c , fiOc. Iluzi-ii ifS and fJ.(


